Biwa Healer
HERBAL PRICING

Liquid Extracts
$220 - 500mL
$110 - 200mL
$80 - 100mL
$50 - 50mL

HERBALS
Herbals range from
analgesics, , antiinflammatory, antibacterial, immunomodulator ect.
Herbals are used for
many indications such
as IBS, thyroid,
immune etc.
Charge starts at $40 for
average priced liquids.
Some may be higher.

$8 - 15

HERBALS

Packaged in
grams

Herbals range from
sedatives, carminative,
etc of various actions.
Herbals are used for
many indications such
as relaxation,
nourishing body, etc.

NATUROPATHY
All goods are
Practitioner only
Products of Australian
Standards.
A qualified Naturopath
has researched your
ailment and carefully
selected the herbals
suitable to your needs.
Charge is $40 prorata
to make up formulas.

NATUROPATHY
All goods are
Practitioner only
Products of Australian
Standards.
A qualified Naturopath
has researched yand
carefully selected the
herbals suitable to
make up infusion
blendss.

CONTACT
M: 045 804 8222
E: healing@biwa.com.au

BOTTLES & LABELS
All bottles, lids,
measure cups and
labels are of quality.
Sourced as high grade
products from quality
assured companies.
Charges inclue $10 per
order.
A 500mL bottle charge
is double.

BAGS & LABELS
All bags and labels are
of quality. Sourced as
high grade products
from quality assured
companies.

Biwa Healer
NATUROPATHY SERVICES

Naturopathic Consults
Initial Consult (1.5 hr)

$120

Follow ups (1 hr)

$80

Prescriptions (20 mins)

$20

Research (1 hr)

$60

Other Services
Iridology Assessment & Report

$80

Counselling (Narrative/Holistic)

$60

Traditional Herbalist

$80

What is Naturopathy?
Naturopathy is the holistic approach of using
Traditional Herbalist, Mineral Celloids,
Homeopathy, Nutritional Medicines and
Evidence Based Natural Medicines.
All of these services can be offered separately,
however the Naturopath has been trained in all
modalities listed above and therefore brings a
holistic approach to providing you with
assessment of condition and a treatment
protocol customised to your need using all.

